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8 4VLeh' fear from ~ %tow g,an ralgeilig
moo ore meoliinoti re, n y ,Knee
'than,. eh' previous' time, :li.4 p retinTiire
rake.scar ,Or more lucky in:hand Otlltem
*lath fotnierly.. we havenof lienritaf offe awl-
AleakiAxa'Arta Mime in-any localityAla,Year.

n
this boron* at Ea-

Olisais, OralMl It Co.'s,: Coach litwifirlice(i6s
In.:Seventh Stitet between Walnut and Union.
w e:.441,0 all owners of dogs will simi thit they
afe Muscled qrkept from running at
Wa.notice iv our exchanges of neighboring
counties, . that. _Mad dogs are killed almost

r4l4.i!Yt
IslighTho,Harve3t is nearly all gathered, and

liniffiritived an abundant ono. The. rye is notcsinlYrUniiieually long in straw, but Well filledan 4 .the wheat has a handsome, clean straw,
hiftrvir heads, and full grown grains, with a
thin.huilc. The oats ilso ripened beautifully,
arid have:yielded richly.'The crop in this
county is mostly cut and safely housed. Corn
au4 pßtatoes, which had,hegun to drop un'iler
theldry weather, have revived since the recent
/hirers.

These travelling impostors,
thieves and cheats, are very plentiful in this.
neighborhoodjust now, several. teams of theirs
having.passed through our borough 'recently
in various directions. On Thursday last a
party .went ;through town and _pitched their
tentsabouta milefrom this place". Our country
triends should koop a good look out on their
hay, oats, poultry, or. anything they can lay
their handson, for they are • not only apt to
look at it but steal everything thing they can.

CONFESSION OF HARDEN.—The con-
fession of Harden has been issued from the
press in patiphlet form and las already been
dititiibuted, `in. our Borough. It admits the
guilt of the unfortunate man, corroborates the
testimony of the important witnesses in the
case,. whose statements were so vehemently
attacked on the trial, and so far as it goes, is
Joubtless a correct statement. It can he seen,
however, that it is but a 'partial and incont•
;plete statement of-.,hardens guilty career.

WICKED DESIGN.—On Monday night a
week, a tarp, stone was placed upon the truck
of the North Pennsylvania Railroad, a short
distance above Quakertown. Early in the
morning, th'e freight trainclime down, and the
stone was discovered in time to prevent any
accident. If an up-train had been first on the
track, in all probability, the stone would not
have been seen, and the consequence would
have been most dishstrous. The stone could
not have rolled there, as it was on a high em-
bankment, but must have been placed there,
anctwith a wicked intent.

HANOVER. ITEMS.—We received from a
correspondent in Hanover township, the fel-
lowinz items of news; and are glad to give
them space in our paper. We trust that others
may be disposed equally to favor us min other
parts of the county.

On Friday a week sincea boy in the employ
Mr. D. Miter living near Catasatiqua, whilst
climbing a tree for a bird's nest, fell from the
tree. His injuries wore such, that lie is un-
likely to recover: '

The harvest has proven to be a very good
one. The potato drop is expected to be poor.

BORROWING PAPERS.-4-We learn that
quite a large number of our citizens are in the
habit ofborrowing theREGISTER every week to
peruse its contents. . We are pleased to learn
that our efforts to make :a valuable paper are
thus appreciated; but we suggest that the bor.
rowiag. systent be discontinued. If any
:en wishes the ReatsTen, and is not aide to
pay for it, by making known to us the fact, wo
will furnish it to him free; those who are
'able to pay f9r it will feel much better to readtheir ownpapersthan their neighbors. Ifthey
have any doubt on this point, we advise them
to try the experiment for four or six months,
and decide for themselves.

RAILROAD TRAVEL—The amount' of
travel over the Lehigh Valley, Beaver Mead-
ourand Summit Hill Railroada is rapidly in-creasing. Almost every tram on the Lehigh
Valley Road—throe up and three down each
day—is filled with passengers, a very large
Majority going over the entire length of the
road. At Allentown, twice a day, the East
Pelansylvania Road furnishes large numbers
of through passengers between Ifarrisburg and-New York. The travel between Mauch Chunk
and °atomism, over the Quakake,and between
Mauch Chunk and Wilkesbarre, via Beaver
Meddow, Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroads
—the shortest and best route between Phila-
delphia and Wilkesbarre—is also increasing.
We think we may safely say that the total
amount of railroad travel of onr..region has
doubled itself during the last two years.

ALLEN NTOWN PUBLIC SCIIOOLS.—The
County Superintendent of Public Schools of
this wintry, Mr. Tilghman Good, held an ex-
amination of applicants for situations in the
Public Schools, of our Borough on Friday last.
The following Teachers wore selected (ilt theschools of the Borough :

Male High School-,-Mr. John Syki4i.
Female High School—Miss D. C. Young.
Male Or«ozniar School---OliVer.S. Fell.
Female Grammar School—Miss Maria Cole
Secondary and Primary Department.—Mr.

Jacob Rigs, Miss Carrie M. Horn, Miss Mary
A. Saeger, Miss Sabina A. Well, Miss Sarah
E. Schwartz, Miss Cornelia E. Martin, Miss
Emma C. Young, Miss Hannah C. Erdman,Miss Amanda E. Reichard, Miss Rebecca Y.
Sieger, Miss Ellen M. Massey, Miss Sarah C.Woodring, Miss Matilda A. Reichard, Miss
Isbelln Meredith, Miss Cecelia S. Boas:

BLACKBERRY WINE.--As this is the black-berry season, we publish this recipe liar themanufacture of this wine
There is no witie equal to the blackberry

wine, when properly made'either in flavor or
forinedical purposes, and all persons who canconveniently doeo should manufacture enough
for their own use every year, as it is invaluablein sickness,. as nothing is a better remedy for
bowel disease. We thereforegiro the recipefor making it and having tried it ourselves ;. we
speak advisably on the subject- Measure_your berries and bruise them ; to every gallon
adding a quart of boiling water. Let the mix-
ture stand twenty-fur hours, stirring occa-sionally ; then strain off the liqtdd into a cask
to every gallon adding twig pounds of sugar ;
cork tight and Jet stand until the following
October, and you will have wine ready for use
without further straining or boiling.

" Killing no Mirrder."—A man in (lortans-
ville, Vit., recently beat a slave with a stick,
:then tied his feet together, and threw him head'foremost into a hogshead of Water. When the
negro was taken out he was found to be dead.A corner's jury sat around the body, Mid 5000returned a vedict of '• Died from congestion of
the brain." The Charloltsville Review, whichrecords this fact, has heard also at " a case
whore a negro was recently punished in aneighboring county, and died within a minufeor two afterward. The verdict in this ease wasDied from a •combination of circumstan-
ces ! "

Damage 6. 11.2,0,ust8.—The Red Hook (N. Y.)Journal says the locustsnlimg the river in thatvicinity have already made their mark whichit will take more than one year to remove.Orchards and forest "trees for several milesnorth and south of Barrytowir look as thoughthe outside limbs have already been nipped bythe frost, and the leaves were changin g theirsummer hue. Thesmall and tender brancheshave all boon stung by the insects, aid the
leaves are dying and dropping off.

fr7it, is said that an old man in Sod us, Nciv
York, who is owing a physcian a bill of :MO
and unable to pay it, has deeded to the doctor
his body for dissectimiafter his demise ; and
that the deed has been accepted and a receipt
given by the physchtn. If this be true, it is
certainly an ingenious device for simultane-
ously paying the debt of Nature and that of
Art.

Mrel ..4V.lNireinibrmettktnat,:an t ie evening of the 3rd instant, Orndroff
a. commission merchants at- Warsaw, having
some suspitionAhlt all was not:right-with his
wife, flaked -biol.-through.thici..-Windowreading
Sake hitiOlTOs'Weh she deppsited in,a'drawor
Owhis coniingln. Ise pretended not- M. 'no-
tice itr lint'after they-tad retired Made some'
excusefor getting upantifraud the lettera.. They
proved to be from onaßobertSterling,' a clerk
till lately in the More of Johnson,- Hunt.
His worst suspicions were confirmed. -In the
letter.he'professed that he, .was" the, father -of
oneof hor children, andurged lier to elope with.
him. ' Orrideff,' taking his pistol, passed down
to a saloon where heknOW.Sterling was apt to
spend his evenings to a. late hour. '

As he approached sterling, who sat playing
dominoes, Sterling turned'to See who was com-
ing, when Orndorff shot him in the Mouth, the
ball passing through his neck, and cutting his
tongue nearly out. Sterling rose to escape,
when Orndorff shot him again, making only
a flesh wound in his side, and again shooting
making only a slight wound on the hip.
Sterling started to' go out, when a fourth shot
was fired, which missed ; Sterling gained the
street, and was chased by.Orndorff nearly round
the square, when ,Sterling went up stairs and
locked the door, which his pursuer
kick 'clown, declaring he would kill. him.
Some friends arrived and told him Sterling
was dead but this did not avail, as Orndorff
said he know better. lie was, however, taken
away and arrested. But he has the letters in
his possession And says he is. sorry that he has
got to do the tragical work over again. .

A Terrible Civil Mr—Slyly Village+ Burnt
—Wholesale Buteheq of Men. Women and
Chilaren.—Beirut, Syria, June 6;1860.-Syria
is now the scium of one of the most sangni•
nary conflicts over enacted in this land, which
has ever been the battle field of the old world,
and Mount Lebanon is now one vast funeral
pile.

Druses and Christians, numbering hundreds
of thowands, are now engaged in 'wholesale
Murder, arson and pillagop:in which fiendish
work they are aided by `Turks, Moslems,
Arabs, and the people at the Metawalies,

From my window last week 1 counted from
twenty to thirty burning viliages 'upon the
mountain a few miles from Beirut,fr omwhence
the flash of musketry may easily be seen, and
the volleys hoard one after another in rapid
succession, as they eeliO thiqugh .the valleys.
The dying and the dead are brought daily into
the town in large numbers and the orphans
may be seen in great crowds • weeping and
wailing about the streets.

The barbarity of this war is truly shocking.
Men, women and, children are overtaken while
fleeing for refuge and without arms, and ruth-
lessly slaughtered while praying for quarter.

The Christians have thus far suffered most
terribly.. Their villages have been burned,
their crops destroyed, and great numbers have
been brutally murdered, while the Druses,
who are better warriors and far more courage-
ous are assisted by the Turks, Moslem and
Metawalies, and up to this time have pioved
successful.—Cor. of Boston ?rrir.

gerEven those, who are in the enjoyment
of perfect health, frequently have need to have
recourse to tonics as preventives of disease.
We are never too well' armored against the as-
saults of " the ills thai'flesh is heir to." Such
an invigorator they may find in " HOSTETTER'S
BITTERS, a medicine that cannot be taken reg-
ularly without giving vitality and elasticity
to the system. At this season, particularly,
the strongest man isnotproof against•the mal-
aria, in certain sections of the country. In
all cases offever and ague, theBITTERS is more
potent' than any amount of quinine, while the
most dangerous casts of billions fever yield to
its wonderful properties. Those, who have
tried the medicine, will never use another for
any of the ailments, which the HOSTETTER BIT•
Tens professes to subdue. To those, who have
nut made the experiment, we cordially recom-
mend an early application to the•Bitters, when-ever they are stricken by diseases of the di-
gestive organs.
• Sold by druggists and dealers generally every
whelp°.

,o`"See advertisement in another column

A Iran Charmedby a Snake.—The Symons°
(New'YOrk)• Shiadard, after refering to the
stories of snake charming in circulation in the
papers, says: " But we hear of a more sin-
gular case where a snake charmed a whole
nest full of •birds, and when by accident amen
stepped between the birds, and the snake, the
man was charmed himself, and unable to
move until friends interfered and broke the
snake's back and the charm at the same monumt.
A few days since. while Mr. Northrop and
several friends connected with the Central
road, were examining the bridges on the road
to ascertain whether they wen), safe or not the
whulb• party passed under a 'Midge, on one of
the abutments of which a bird had built her
nest. A large black snake lay on the stone,
opposite the nest charming the birds. The
charm was so strong that the moment hecaught
sight ofthe snake lie stopped involuntarily, and
stood perfectly motionless, until his friends dis-
covered his position, approached and killed the
reptile and relieved both Mr. Northrop and the
birds from their unpleasant predicament."

Census of Pennsylvania Tawns.—As flu• as
heard from, the • census reports of leading
Pentiltylvania towns stand thus: Lancaster,
20,000; -Harrisburg, 14,862; Scranton, 12,-
000 ; York. 10,00(1 ; Easton, 10,000 ; Allen-
town, 8,047 ; Wilkesbarre, 7,980; Pittsburg,
Heading, Erie, Williamsport, Pottsvile and
Norristown have not been heard from. The
population of Wilkesbarre borough is 4,200,
the township 2;789, making together
The census of Lykenstown reports the popula-
tion at 1,077 ; of Wieonisco and its surround-
ings about 1,000. The suburbs of Pittsburg
seem to have increased in population very fast.
The Birmingham and South Pittsburg are
computed by the, present census to have ten
thousand inhabitants, more than quadruple
that of the last census. The other boroughs
are also. rapidly increasing in extent and pop-
ulation, and property is fast rising in value.
The population of the Second Ward, Alle-
gheny, is 5,625. In 1850 it was :;,555—an in-
crease of over 5,000, or about 60 per cent.

A shoeki,ill Doutc:dic Triilledll.—Mr. Coe
Lewis of Chimney Rock, Boma! brook, Som-
erset county N. .1., aged 28, killed his wife on
Friday night, and committed suicide earlynext morning. 'A neighbor saw him early on
Saturday opening his grocery store, and heard
him call his wife'&c., and soon after he was
discovered dead, having attempted to cut his
throat and then served an artery in the left
arm. His wife was them! dead hi her bed,

thee and neck showing the evidence of
choking.. It is supposed that Mr. Lewis and
his with had quarreled in tint night, as they
often did, and that to quiet her he clinked her,
but without intending a fatal result ; that, ig-
norant of what he had done, he slept by her
dead body till morning, 'then rose; and after
building a fire called her ; that as she d: I not
arise he went to the room, and seeing tl aw-
fut deed he had committed he was driven to
suicide. They were in easy circumstances.

" lone widow," from the State of Mis-
souri, recently'arrived at Denver, Pike's Peak,
having travelled alone from the MiSsouri River
to this point—her " train" consisting of a yokeor oxen and wagon, a few hens and a quantity
of provisions. She had taken care of and driv-
en her cattle without assistance, and made the
trip without annoyance either from Indians or
white men. By selling eggs to emigrants at
$2 per• dozen, she had accumulated considera-
ble money, and•from a small quantity of Hun-
garian grass seed purchased at the river for
14 cents, she realized $l4. .She was about 50
years ofage. After remaining a few days, she
went on toward California, where she once re-
sided 'and now proposed to spend het' days.

Vat.. The immense ,run cast at Pittsburg has
been landed at Old Point, and will soon be
mounted near the Fog Bell,.whoro all new guns
are tried.,A shell from this gun Will weigh
:120 pouns, and a solid shot 450 .pounds.
The earring° which is composed principally of
wrought iron, is now being constructed in the
ordnance shop at Old Point, and will weigh
When oompleated about 8,000pounds.

. •

A^ltitirn igiffirtllit=tlfie'.`"3'lsM46ltatT,'
sr.,oflieetisburgothen but whey of •aieven-,
tetik.;olitiftissititadVlbaile .itiono "titfiiii,dislochtifd Whilst ht viorlePloWitig,'• =The'
arm got well, •the bone never having been set,
and the enl;?rineonyonience cilipzfiended wasthat he coma never etittightewhis arm .more
then two-thirds.. Mr. K. was out at his son's-
place a few-days ago, helping.to. harvest, and
while engaged in shocking grain, the boneind-
tienly went into its r;place with,a crack like
that of a torpedo, The painoccasioiwid there-
by compelled Mr. K. to retire from the field,
hilt his arm has now becomeentirely well,.and
hoocatoitraiglitcn it with perfect ease. Mr.
Knlins is now in his hevouty-eighth year, hie .
arm having been,hinied for over eixty years.

Fearful E&ls of Intoxicalion.—About ten
days ago a Mrs. Coleman took deck passage on
the Lady Franklin at,Cincinnati for.Memphis,
with the design ofjoining her husband, who is.
employed on some ofthe railroads. Shortly af-
ter the boat had gotten under way she was nc-
ticed to ho somewhat intoxicated and that she
drank 'freely, and alsO, before the boat had,
reached Cumberlaod Island, that she exhibited
unmistakable evidence of mania a polti. As
theboat reached theislandi and while thecrew
were at supper, she reshed to the guards and
threw her infant from her into the river, andimmediately after,. jumped. in herself: The
yawl was, lowered and every:effort madeto save
them,- which in the infant's ease proved sucess-
ful—the mother=Vol.:rose to the surface.

A Cannon Discharge& by the Whisking ofa
Lady's Dress.—On Saturday afternoon, June
10th, while the (looks of the Royal Albert, in
Leith harbor, were thronged‘with visitors,:i.the
dress of a lady, in passing one .of the signal
guns, caught the percussion hammer and
brought itover upon the fuse:l The gun,-which
was loaded with blank cartridge, wentAffi and
one of the crew, who 'unfortunately was either
standing in frontOf the gun, or had been whrk-
ing about it, had his arm blown off, close to
the shoulder. •

(13'It is reported that a large number of
streams in the northern portion of Rhode
Island are dry. As a consequence, the mills.
are at a stand still, and operatives are idle.
The showers which have fallen with frequency
have not Oontributgd in the least to raising the
streams. With a demand for goods, and an,
water to run the mills the owners arenaturally
in an unenviable position.

rOn Monday, the 9th inst.' liVe boys, of
ages ranging from ton to fourteen years, were
observed placing obstructions on the track of
the Grand Trunk Railroad, near Stratford,
Michigan, and, on .Wednesday, the young
scamfs were arrested, and, after an extuniva--
tion, committed to prison for trial.

Sarilefreshing—the showerr ofrain during
thepast week—.

Dr. H. B. Dowell, of New York, says that the
most effectual remedy to improve the tone and ener-
gy of the stomach is the Oxygenated Bitters. For
Dyspepsia and Indigestion these Bitters are unpar-
ailed, us testify numerous cures.

A 14:w TRUTHS FOIL SICK PEOPLE.—It is a fact
self-evident, whereever tried, that Du. 0. PHELPS
BROIVN'S ACACTAK BALSAK possesses more merit
than any remedy horetforo known, in curing nil
.cases of consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs,
Colds, and'Eleneral Debility. It is deservedly popu-,
tar and people put faith in it, as indeed they should,
when the opportunity is afforded all to make trial of
its virtues. The peculiar properties of the ACACIAN
BALSAM, are varied and astonishing. It has a par-
ticular action of its own. It does not purge and
weaken ; it does not sicken and disgust; it does not
operate as a violent emetic; nor yet enfeeble the pa-
tient with profuse perspiration. Quite the'contrary !
It is pleasant and palatable. It soothes and gently
stimulates. It gives vigor and strength to every
weakened part. It imparts, to be brief, an electric
influenced() the system, already assimilated to its
nature, and by this moans vivifies, not only the lungs,
but the nerves, the heart, the brain, the stomach, and
the liver. It supplies thom•directly'with that vital
terse, Which is necessary to throw off diseases, and
the patient, with delight, soon finds himself growing
strong, Lenny, ruddy and- thoroughly • well. The
ACACIAN BALSAM is sold at $.2 per large bottle. It
may be obtained of Lewis Schmidt A; Cu., Sole
Agents, who have also a entail number of specimen
bottles, price 25 cents, that all may have the oppor-
tunity of trial.
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Female Health ! Female Health !

Thousands of females suffer from derandoments
peculiar to the sex. First, and most common among
these is, Female Weakness or Whites, or Lancorrhea,
with its constant attendants, Lassitmle, Prostration,
Lame or Weak Back, and tleneral Debility. No one
inn be entirely well who thus suffers, and in' hun-
dreds of cases health is utterly undermined. Old-
school medicines and drugs' (lo but little good—often
much injury: but HUM PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOM-
EOPATHIC FEMALE PILLS are just the thing,
relieving promptly, and curing permanently. • A
dollar's worth will do more good than quarts of nos-
trums, or six months' ettendance on it doctor. Six
boxes Air $l. Single boxes 25 etc.

N. 11.—A. full set of Reunion:vs' HOMEOPATHIC
Sect VIPS, with Book of Directions, and twenty dif-
ferent Remedies, in large vials, morocco ease, $5
do. in plain case, $ I ; ease of fifteen boxes, and
book. $2.

Th4se Remedies, by the single box or ease, are
sent. by mail or,expres:+. free of charge, to any ad-
dress, on receipt or the price. Address

Dn. F. lIUMPHREYS ‘l6 CO.,
No. 562 Broadway, New York..

Sold by E. D. LAwAta., No. 21 West Hamilton
Street, Allentown, Pa.
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ALLENTOWN( IVS.ARRETS.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY PRETZ, GUTH .4 CO.]

TeESDAY, July 31, 1860.
$6.00

1 81)

4.00
1.10

Wheat Flour, per bbl.
Rye Chop, per 100 lbs
Corn Meal, per bbl.
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye,
Corn, '6 •
Oats,
POtatoos,- "

Beans'
Dried Apples, "

" Peaches "

Salt,
Cloverseod,
Timothy sood, "

Eggs, por dozen,
Butter, por pound,
Lard,
Hams,
Bacon
llootiwax, •
Salt, Livorpool,in Backs,
Ilay, per ton,
Straw, "

1.50
13.00

8.00

DIED.
On Sunday afternoon, in this Borough, of

consumption, EVAN W. ECKERT, aged 33 years,.
.2 months and 25 days. Funeral will take
place this (Wednesday) afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Friends and relatives are respectfully invited
to attend, from his residence in Seventh street,
between Walnut and Union.

Father thou bast gone to rest, • •
Thy toils end cores are o'er,

And sorrow; pain and suffering now,
Shall no'er distress thee tuoro.

And now thou art gone to rest,
And this shall be our prayer—

That, when wo reach our journey's end. -

Thy glory wo may share. •

On the 22d of July, at Tiffin, Seneca coun-
ty, Ohio, CHART,Ekt B. RINKER, eon of the Intol'2onrail Rinker, of North 'Whitehall, Lehigh
county, and ,Elizabeth his wife, daughter of the
Rev. Conrad Yeager, aged 21 years, 10 monthsand 10 days.

On the 24th ult., in Lower Macungie, STE-
TURN FRIT:I/RICK, sun of Philip and Maria
Friedrick, aged 22 years, 8 mouths and 27days.

On the 2Gth inst., in Salisbury, SARAH ANN,
daughter of Charles and Isabella Ebrig, aged
6 years..

Corner-Stone Laying,
ON Sunday next, August sth, the corner-stone of

• the " Siegersville Union School House and
Public Institute," will be laid inn most solemn man-
ner at Siegorsville,Lehigh County. Revs. Schindel,
Dubs and Steckel will be present and deliver appro-
priate addresses. The Siegersville Brass Band and
the Singing Society will also attend this festive oc-
minion. The public generally aro Invited to partici-
pate in the ceremonies.

SAMUEL SIEGER,
REUBEN OACKENBACII, Builders.
EVAN GUTH.

August 1, ISOO. - —1 t

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
THE undersigned hereby notifies the Boards of Di-

rectors of the several districts, that he will meet
them for consultation and exatnination of Teachers
at the following times and places :

Upper Macungie, August 9th, in Fogolsvillo.
South Whitehall, August Ifith, at the public house

of Josiah Strauss.
Uppor Summit, August IIth, in Cooporsburg.
Etnaus 'August 14th, in. Simms.
Upper Milford, August 15th, ut the public house

of Christian K. lieningor.
Lower Milford, August 17th, at the public house of

Solomon Molder.
Lower Macungie, August, 23d, at the public house

of. Charles Schumacher.
Lowbill, August 24th, at the public house of Jacob

Zimmerman.
Salisbury, August25th, at the public house of Al-

len Appel,
Waldenburg, August 25th, at the public house of

Nathan Kressly. .
The hour of meeting will be 9 o'clock A. M. A

general attendance or Directors and such Teachers
as design to teach in any of the aforesaid districts,
is respectfully requested, A notice of the examina-
tions for the remaining districts will ho inserted •as
soon as the several Boards shall designate the thou
and place that will beet suit their convenience. •

T. GOOD, County Superintendent.
August 1, 1960. •- t

Executor's Sale
Of Valuable Real Estate.
WILL be sold at public sale on Saturday, Sop-

tember the 15th, at 1 o'clook, P. M., at the
public house of Josiah Strauss, in the, neighborhood
of the promises, the following valuable mil estate,
to wit:

A SPLENDID FARM,
situate in South Whitehall township, Lehigh county.
near tho public roads leading from Allentown to Sny-
der's tavern and Fogolsville, adjoining lands of Jacob
Henninger, John Trim,ll, Wm. Wenner, and others,
containing 11l acres, more or less. The same is di-
vided into fifteen fields, with about lb acres of wood-
land, with large timber therem ; the fences are in a
good condition. The above is good farmland. and
in a good state of cultivation. The improvements

theroon.pre a largo two-story
DWELLING lIGUSE,

witha Stone Kitchen attached, a large
stone Swiss 'Barn, two wagon-sheds,

two hay-sheds, ono wash-house,a pig-stye, ono other
stone building, and Cider Press, under shed.

ALSO TWO GOOD TPINANT HOUSES,
with tho best springs of Imlay in the town- 11.11111ship, upon thu land, are under the dell- IN •ings in the cellar. Two orchards, havingall kinds of fruit, and n. well with a pump, twelve
foot de*

It is in all respects ono of thefinest and best farms
in the township, and persons, wishing to purchase,
would do well, to attend the sole.

Such as wish to see the farm before the day of sale
can cull on Henry Fatzinger, who lives upon the
farm, or upon Henry Strauss, ono of the Executor's,
who lives near by.

• It is in fact a splendid farm, with good water, wood-
and, lime-stone, and enclosed in good fences.Ilaizig a part of the real estate, of Henry Strauss,late of said township and county, deceased.

Conditions mado known on the day of sale by
HENRY STRAUSS'Exocutore,WILLIAM WENNLII, Sy., IJuly 11, 1860. • —2m

tqIM3IERARRANCEM,BNTiIicAttElit-OWN ANDs`PITILADEtPHIA.
4138ENGERS for Philadelphia toko L. V. It. R.P trains passing' Allehteivn at 5.38 A.' M., and5.19 F. M.;makevelose connectipti with tho trains of

N. P. R. R. nt.Bethlehern, and arrive In Philadelphia
at 8.30 A..M.; and 7.40 P, Mo'respeciivoly.

• RETURNING. • • •

Leah° Front 'arid Willow street,Yhiladelphia, at
6.30 A. M., and 5 P. M., arriving In, Allentown at
9.80 A. M., and 8.50 P. M., respectively. •

• • LOCAL SCHEDIILE. •

[Three Through Train! Daily; Sundays Excepted.]
Paisengertrains leave Front and Willow strait,

Philadelphia.
For Bethlehem, at '6.30 A. M., 2.30 P. 31., and

'5.00 P. M.
For Doylestown. at 9.00 A. M., and 4,60 P.M. '
For Fort Wasington at 10.30 A. M., and 6.50

P. M:
„

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 5.53 A. M., 9.20 A. M., and

5.22 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.33 A. M., ond 4.15 P. M.
Port Washington, 6.25 A. M., and 2.15 P. M.
Passengers for Doylestown take 9.20 A. M. train

from Bethlehem and make close connection at Lans-
dale.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia for Bethlehem, at 9. A. M.
Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, at 3 P. M.
Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia, at .6.40 P. M.

. Leave Bethlehem for Philadelphia, at 5.00 P. M.
All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains, con-

nect at Berks street, Philadelphia, with sth and oth
street, and 2ud and 9rd street City Passenger Rail-
ways.

Fare—Allentown to Philadelphia $1 65
ELLIS ,CLARIC, Agent.

—tfJuly 4, 1800

LERIDIUVALLEY RAIL ROAR.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

On and after ➢fonday, May 28, 1860, the Passenger
Trains on the L. V. It. It. will run as follows:

D01VA",7'.1241.1N5.
Leave No. 1. . No. 3.

Mauch Chunk, 4,10 A. M. 10,45 A: Pd. ,11,20 P. M
Slatington, 4,45 " 11,28 " " 400 "

Whitehall,. 5,14 " 12,02 "
- 4,32 • :"

Clitasauqua, 6,26 " 11,20 " 4,47
Allentown, 5,38 " 12,35 " 5,05 or.

. 5.10 dt.
nothlehorn, 6,53 " 12,53 " •6,22 "

Vioeman'sburg, 6,01 " 1,03 P. 111. 5,30 "

Buten (arrive) 6,20 " 1,30 " 5,50 "

UP ''RAINS.
Lomre . No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.

Easton, 8,50 A. M. .3,35 "• 8,00 "

Preoutansburg, 0,08 ". 3,57. " 8,25 "

Bethlohern, 0,17 " 4,08 " 8,35 "

Allentown, 9,30 " 4,20 " 8,60 "

Catasauqua, 9,43 " 4,37 " 9,03 '(

Whitehall, 9,58 " . 4,54 " 9,18 "

Slatlngton, 10,30 . " 5,28 " 9,50 0

Ar. M. Chunk, 11,05 " 0,10 " 10,30
R. 11. SAYRE; Supt. 8. Eng.

—tfMay 30, 1860.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S PULIVIONIC
lui-v-ziaLio-31AEU_ SPSI..

The most certain anti speedy remedy ever discovered
for all Diseases of the Chest andLetiye, Coughs, .

Colds, Asthma, Consumption, nr.unchilis,
Influenza,lloarentute, Difficult Breath- . •

ing Sore Throat, dm., &c.

THESE W AFERS give the most instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when preserved with accord-

ing to directions, never fail to effect a ripid and last-
ing cure. Thousands have been restored to perfect
health who have tried other moans in vain. To all
classes and nil constitutions they aro equally a bless-
ing and a.eure—none need despair, no matter how
long tho disease may have existed, or however se-
vere it may be, provided the ergenia structure of the
vital organs is not hopelessly decayed.

To VOCALISTS AND PIUR,Ie SPEAKERS, these Wa-
fers are peculiarly valuable; they will in ONZ DAY
remove the most severe occasional hoarseness • and
their regular use for a few, days will, at all times,
increase the power and flexibility of the voice greatly
improving its tone, compose and clearness, for which
purpose they are regularly used by many profes-
sional vocalists.

JOB MOSES, Solo Proprietor,
' Rochester, Now York

Price 25 cents per box. For sale by J. B. Moser
and B. D. Lawall, Allentown, and Druggists every-
where,

COURT PROCLAMATION.
NVIIERTI the Hon. Jonx R. FINDLAY, President

Judge of the Third Judicial District of
Pennsylvania'composed of the counties of North-
ampton and Lehigh, and Joshua Stabler and Wil-
loughby Fogel, Esquires, Associate Judges of the
Court of CommonPleas of the county of Lehigh, and
by vjrtuo of their offices Justices of the Courts of
Oyer and Tertniner and General Jail delivery, and
Court of General Quarter tzessions in and for the
said county of Lehigh, have, by their precept to me
directed, ordered that it Court of Quarter Sessions of
the Pence and Common Pleas and General Jail de-
livery and Orphan's Court for thy said county of Le-
high, to he holden at Allentown, on MONDAY the
6th day of August next, to continue two weeks:

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the Justices
of the Peace and Constables of the county of Lehigh
that they are by the said precepts commanded to be;
there at ten o'clock, in the forenoon ofsaid day with
their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
all other remembrances, to de those things which to
their Offing aro appertaining, afid also that those
who are bound by recognizances to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shrill be in the jail of
the said county of Lehigh, aro to ho then and there
to prosecute them as shall be just.

Given under my baud in Allentown, the, 29th day
of February in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty.

CHARLES D HAINTZ, Sherid.
GOD RAVE TUB COMMONWEALTh

Sheriff's Office, Allentown, July 18,1860 QM
a private tetifiP. IVl4illußstr ittloEr f GortimiarDlr 3i.e-d-ripe er isno gns or hos

about to be married,both male and female,
iu everything concerning the physiology and rela-
tions of our sexual system, and the production or
prevention of offspring,Including all the new discov-
eries never before given in the English language, by
WM. YOUNG; M. IL This is really a valuable and
interesting work. It is written in plain language
far the general reader, and is illustrated with numer-
ous Engravings. All young:married people, or those
contemplating marriage, and having the least imped-
iment to married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that very ono should be aclunintog
with; still it is a book that must be looked up, and
not lie about the house. It will be sent to any ono
on the receipt of twenty-five cents, in specie or post-
age stamps. Address DR. WM. YOUNG, No. 416
SPRUCE St.•abovo4th Philadelphia, Pa.

-AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE.--No
matter what may be your disease, before you place
yourself under the care of any one of the notorious
QUACKS—native or foreign—who advertise in this
or ,any other paper, got a copy of either of Dr.
Young nooks and road it carefully. It will be the
means of saving you. many a dollar, your health, and
possibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the dis-
eases described.in his publications, at his Office, No.
416 Spruce Street, above Fourth

July 11, 186 a ran
Allentown Acad-emy.

THE Fall Term of this Institution was *vomit! on
:Monday tho :Ird of September. Pupils aro re-

ceived into the School at any time and charged only
from the date of entrance.
Primary, per quarter, $4.00
Common'Englirli branches, '4.50@,5.00
Higher " with Latin and amok, 6.00

" Frunoh, 7.50
8.00
2.00
2.b0

Musk,
Use of Piano for practice,
Drawing,
Fuel for winter, .

A few pupils are received into the family of the
Principal at the ruto of $•10 per quarter for board,
washing and tuitiun in all branches except Music
and Drawing.,

July 110. IHO
I. N. GREGORY.

QUAKER CITY
Insurance Company,

Franklin Buildings, No. 108 Widnut St,
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital and Surplus,l Chartered Capital,
8350,748 70. I 8500,000.

TNSURES against Lees or Damage by Fire, and1 the Perils of the Sea, Inland Navigation and.
Transportation.

A. K. ALGERT, Agent,
"'Toward's Express Office," Allentown, Pa.may 9, 1890. —ly

Adam Woolever,,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, ALLENTOWN, PA.

WWILL attend to the collection of claims 1u Lo-
high and adjoining counties.

Alloatoreu, July 17,1869. Ea

-.014 ,
"

• u 5;
TAn.Asti,* •• n trit •

Is the'best MiflicuaUln'tite-tiartr d7f*RketRuins of

COROIII., 0412/AitilirIsteigv,.
• •Palpitattonvie tie' Heart,

• Diptheria. :

For the relief ofpatients in theeduattesa Oages of
CONOVIIII!TION, TOOBTDER WIND ALLDislittetrer

TUN THROAT AND 011181, AND ,WHICA
DISPOSE TO CONODXPTIONd

It Is peculiarly adaPted to the radical cure
of Asthma.

SING prepared by a Praefi'ea'/ isPa, ict.ta 'andB • Druggist, and one of great experience In the, care
of the various dieeasee to which the'Hunian frameis liable.

It le offered to the afflicted with tbe greaten con-
fidence.

Tar rr and be convinced that It is invaluable in
the care of Ilronchial aflictione. Price 50'cents per
Bottle.
USENWEIN,S AROMATIC BALSAM,—

a very valuable remedy for Diarrhea:l, DySen-tery, Cholera Morbue and all Boirel Affectlond.
Try it. Price 25 cents per Bottle.gr. The above medicines aro prepared only byDn. A. ESSNWEIN A CO.,

Druggist and Chemist,
N. W. Cor. oth and Poplar Sts.,

4V9`Sold by every respectable Druggist anti Deal

ert:...sedicine throughout the State
Ju 20, 1860 rag

THE GREAT ENGLISCREMEDY.
ELUL JAMES CLAIM'S

CELEBRATEDFEIVIALETILLS.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir.J.:‘Varke,

if. lA, Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. .

THIS invaluable medicine Is unfailing in the cure
of all those painful and dangerous disensiis to

whichlthefemale constitution is subject. Itmoderates
all excess and removes all obstruction, and a speedy-
cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly :suited.— It ,Will in ashort tune bring
on the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the ,Govern-
ment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent ,countier-
felts.

These Pills should not Is taken by females dttriny
the FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as
tluay arc sure to bring Oft Miscarriage, but ,at any
other time they are safe:

In all eases- of Nervous
•

and. Spinal Affections,
Pain in the back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight ex-
ertions ;Palpitation of the Heart, Ilysterlee,', and
Whites, these Pills will effect; cure when all other
means have Tailed, and although a powerful remedy
do not contain iron calomel, antimenyor anything
hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet aroundeneh-Pack-age whichshould be carefullypreserved.. -
Sole Agent for the United States and Canadaf

JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin & Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

N. 8.—51,00 and 6 postage ,stamps enclosed to
any authorised Agent, will insure a bottle;eon Mtning
over 50 pills, by return mail.

For sale by John B. Moser and E. D. Lowell, and
Druggists everywhere.

July 4, 1800. ern
TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.

Agricultural Machines and Implements,
.70NAT88N W. Zoos,

CORNER of Fifth and ChOW streets''Aller,town,
Pa., Manufacturer of all kinds of Agricultural

Machines and Farming Implements, such as IVelt-
knocht's Patent Threshing Machines, the beat In ex-
istence, Corn Shellacs; of all patents, noise. Powers,
and In short any and everyImplement needed in car-
rying on Farming operations. These Machines are
warranted to be made of the best materials and in a
durable manner',.at prices beloto those of anYlrinier-
red machines. Farmers will therefore do 'well. to
take these ;foots Into consideration and make an ex-
amination into the above facts before purchasing
elsewhere. MirHo also manufacturesRollers.

DEPAntrislf.r.—All kinds of•repairing executed
at short notice, In a durable manner.. Don't forget.
to call before purchases are made elsewhere.

. JONATIIAN. W. KOCH.
July 4,]860

THE CHEAPEST
'LEATII.ER STORE

I.V THE BOROUGH OF 4LEENTOIVN.

GRIM & LTJDWIG.

WIIOa:SALB & . RETAIL dealers JP Leather
Am embrace this opportunkly 'of informing

their frier
,

.and the public in general that they
still carry on business at the old stand,at No. 48West
Iltunilton Street, nearly opposite llagenhach's Hotel,
and that the: constantly keep on hand the hand.
smack, beet and cheapest

STOCK OP GOOD.S
whioh was ever brought to Allentown, consisting of
the followingarticles :

Red and Oak Sole Leather, Harness, Upper
and Collar Leather, KippS,' Calf Skins, Mo-
rocco, Kid, Linings, Bindings, Shoethread,
Shoefindings, etc.

„

'Which they aro prepared to soli at the lowest rata&
tag.. Also on hand and for sole the 'twat Tanner's

oil. ,
.For green hides they pay the highest market

prlees. .
They are tbniikfull for past patronage, and, will

use their utmost endeavors' to give satisfaction io all
who may favor them with a call.

Allentown May 16, 1860
GRIM k LUDWIG

DO YOU WANT
SHOES OR HATS?

The placo to buy them Cheap is at
the Store of Elias Marts & Son,

No. 79 West Hamilton Street, .next
door above the Hardware store of Ilagenbuch,
Hersh & Co. They having justreduced their prices
full 10 per cent, with a large and well soloctc&stock
of goods to which constant additions aro being
mado,and would respectfully inviteonenntlall togive
thaul.an early call, confident,that they will not go
away dissatisfied. Tho Block consists of a general
variety of Boots, Shoots, Hats, Caps, Trunks,

lye's, Carpet Bags, &e., all of which will be sold
cheaper than tho cheapest for Cash or .trade. • '

ELIAS MERTZ to SOIL
N. B. Merchants will find it to their udvantage

to examine our sterol( before purchasing elsewhere.
May 2, MO. tf

CENTRAL REPUBLICAN CLUB
MEETS EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

AT 8 O P OLOCII,
Head Quarters—Weiss' Building (Up Stairs.)

Now is the time to prepare for the
GREAT CAMPAIGN iADDRESSES will ho delivered every WednesdayNight. Persona of all parties are warmly In-

vited to attend. blear both sides and then Judge.
Wl4. 11. AINEY, Presid't

lIONRY J. S.veauu.,} Secretaries,TILGHMAN (4001),
Allentown, May 30, 1800, OM

WALL PAPER ! WALL PAPER! !

BURTON & LAMM%
MANUFACTURES AND IMPORTERS,

O. 602 ARCII SWEET, PHILA.,
Where may be found the largest. and handsomest
asssortmont in the city.

ItAY-Purehasers from the country will rind it to
their advantage to call at our store, where they will
he suited with a superior article at . the lovrostprices.

BURTON do LANING.Allentown April 25, 1860. 3m

Wanted.
AYOUNG MAN, 18'to 20 yew of ago, who has a

knowledge of the Dry Goo!' busineoe, a; taloa-
mao in a large Wholesale and Retail Dry Goode
Store in Philadelphia. Communications addressed
to the.undersigood will be attended to.

OURWRN STODDART & BROS.,No. 460,962 and 464 North Second Bt., Phila.July 18, —tf.

Texas paper -says that a man, name.
Lankford7,:in Coryedtcounty, recently wlOppitd
Ito suspected Vet-oratealin'eluit afteisittid
found the treasure where ho had laid it, and
then with his incontinence of memorY, had
forgotteirthei occurrence.' 'The man; Who fur-
nished the information, said that "she was
the mostfitithumanly whipped creature ho ever
saw, neither horse nor ox excepted."

, . tEgi:in'lLebanob, Gently,~two little girl
and a boy, while out ntplay, got hold of some
symsum weed.burre,. and opening them, ate
the seed. Shortly afterWard they were taken
sick by 'vomiting. The. boy— died in about
twelve hours after eating the seedi; his suffering,
was intense. Before death, he turned perfect-
ly black from the chest to the crown of his
head. '

11€9.,M.r.; R.F. McGinty, the.sheriff of Jeffer•
son oonnty, Mississippi, was robbed of $lO,OOO
in Vicksburg, MississipPi, while sleeping•in a
roomat the Washington Hotel. AK soon as
he discovered his kisS+ he' attempted to commit
suicide by taking laudanum, but hiS friends
interfered: and prevented the accomplishment
of his design. ;.

=

Lived too Long,—The Rome Sentinel states
thak an aged =man named Kroob, living in the
town ofAva;Onedin county New York, cumulit-
ted suicidebfhafiging afew days ago. His two
sons quavreled about% his support, and the,
father relieved their}-both by taking himself
off. He was 74 yenis. •

usn.it is expected ilia the peach crop ofLou-
isiana this year will: be so large that the New
Orleans market will he overrun, and it is pro-
posed to ship, by express, peaches to the. North,
where they will-arrive several weeks in advance
of theseason: ,

tiinii) Meeting.
THE Camp Meeting of too EvAngelical Ansonia-

Eton of Lehigh Circuit, will commonqo on the
13th day of Anglin next, on the land of lien. Ben-
jamin Bagel, nt BoseWilla. All Christian friends
nro invited to attend.

N. B.—No Hucksters will be allowed at this Camp
meeting. By order of the

COMMITTEE.
-2tAugust 1

Administrator's Notice.
LETTEItS of Administration havingolin granted

to• the undersigned in th e. omtat f RACHEL
Scant, late of the borough of Anent n, Lehigh
county, deceased, all persons indebted to said estate
ttro requested to make payment within six weeks
from this date; and all poisons having claims against
said estate, will present them, July authenticated, for
settlement within tho above mentioned.time.

GRIFFIVI IL SCHOLL, Suogersville.
July 18, 1800. —6t

Executive Meeting

THE Executive Committee of the Lehigh County
Agricultural, Society will moot on Saturday

the 4th day of August next, at 1 o'clock P. M., at
the Allen House, in the Borough of Allentown, for
the purpose of making arrangements for next fair.
All members of said committee aro requested to at-
tend. By order of

0. L. SCURLIBER, President,
JOSHUA. STAIILER, Secretary,

Allentown, July 25

Additional Jurors, Drawn July 23,1880.
n.

LISt of the names of the persons drawn to serve
as PETIT JURORS, August Term, 1860 :

George Frederick, Catasauqua ; John Imight, Up-
per Saucon ; Jonathan Diehl, Lowhill ; John Steffen,
Lower •Macungie ; Charles Troxell, Upper Macun-
gie ; Willoughby Gabel, Lower Milford ; Aaron
Troxell, Allentown ; Charles Foster, Upper Milford ;
Peter Snyder, Lynn; Nathan German, Allentown;
John Shaffer, Lower Macungie ; John Williams,
Cataeauqua.

August I, 1880,

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Oflr-A Clergyman having cured his son of Con-

sumption in its worst stages, after being given up to
die, by the most celebrated physicians, desires to
make known the mode of cure, (which proves suc-
cessful in every case, to those affiliated with Coughs,
Colds and Consmuption, and he will send the same
to any address, free of charge. Address, eneleasng
two stamps to pny return postage.

DANIEL. ADEE, •
22 Frankfort Street, N. V.

—3tJuly 25, 1560

.2' Teachers Wanted.
APPLICATIONS will be received by the Board of

Directors of Lowhill School District for seven
teachers, to take charge of the schools ofsaid Dis-
trict. Applicants will be examined at the public
house of Jacob Zimmerman, Lyons Valley, Lehigh
county, by the County Superintendent, on Friday,
August 24th, commencing in the forenoon., By
order of the Board.

JOSEPH KLEIN, Secretary.
—3tAugwit 1
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VITRIPLE.DWATE & llnzu: Pltrtj

Flyl:=M„°.'nsVrkflP°W!D6
'Reectnimended for theirialperishabilitt,4/01140* -

rosion; Smoothness* Faultily of Laying, andillheabl-
tHeirgless thaergtsavier theprice of Lord and Trott.):

4/60 emrebeen tested.inEuropeforeentnriebitiiid•are now used in` iemense quantities ther‘t
We have all the sheet from' 2*-srulto •12 ,wrd

(made in lengtiutof ,3 ft. bean ilot ••itockei tokfcli 'fa'
2*'irts,) wit:trail the Bends, Elbowit, double and single'
Branches, (both , right and- oblique' angled,,) and nil
size Oonneotiebe,'PeS• HttneiniFieips*Hoppers,
&c.,_making the bold article known in every'rdspbet
for CULVERTEI'and.DRAINK of all kinds, (theirton: ,
corrosion especially adapting them for Water Olos-
ets,), Fonasa, (we have. them laid in- nearly .50
places for cobsiderable heights, some as high as 70
foci; and will wariyint the small'alsos for 150 'feet,)
SUPPLYING 110118E3 WITU DRINKING, WATER, (filling
it as pure at discharge's' at the fountain,) lisAntta
Hornottags, (giving a hotter heat than iron—lasting
longer and not setting tiro to surrounding wood
work,) PIPER, &AL -."

' Wo,ard. constantly.prepared and are now shipping
thorn to all farta of the Union.--• --

No PACKING Ranntmin.—We have Beet; them safe-
ly to Wisconsin,lowa,. Tdras, and other States, and
never peeked tem. • r. ' •

• ' 'Manufacturers, LINK &BLA.OK,'' '
• Factory 70, and' Ocronaurolcii Hoed,

Orrice. S: ./U HARRISON,
' 1010 Chestnut St. Phila •

viTratotED, CHIMNEY TOPS.

• V
.

-

7

THIS is an artiolo to which, every
tion should be particularly direatenLJAl this

meat, from any roof in. our large.olties you Can
count tholtsmas of brick chimneys so completely
EATEN NY TUE COAL tlAo AND VillAYNswailm demandimmediate removal'—to do which Seldoni c'aseL—si,4
than $5, at once ehowing'the necessity ofsome artrz- --

ale that will not - deasy or. be Lenten by gait; Edio;
This we now offer -in our OrnamenUtl 'and: PIMA
Chimney Tops. They. nre.barnt harder than stone;
in fact, •perfectly vitrified, are impervious-to-the
strong acid emitted by etiall'(*bibh LOW tip betels..
and mortar in less than three•or four •years./' We
-are now making, and have'on hand, target quantities
of'several different styles, and . from loot to 8 ft. 4
In. high, and from $1.75 to $2O cash, (Lase -lit TEN
FIRST PLACP TNAN-A BRICK CIIIIINNY-) - „ .

-Designs furniehed and ordore promptlY,attended_to
by addressing the.monufadturers at the •

" • Factory,.LlNK & BLACK,.
7th and Germantown Road,

OrvicE, B. A. lIARRISON;
9010 Hhoataut St., Phila.

VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA GAR.
DEN VASES; STATUARY, FOUNTAINS,BUILIX.
ING. ORNAMENTS, such as STUMM% OATITAI:illMODILLIONIEL • •••••

Cheaper thanany other material.
Finer Deslgna thannny other material:
A large stools oonstantly-on band.
Any design madeto- orderby nddreising the Wan•

ufnaturers at the •
FaotoryoLINK & 'BLACK,

74 and Gerniantotori -Road,
• Onus, S. Az HARRISON,

100 Ohostint St., Phila.
Philadelphia, July 25,180„: -

PEALE'S COURT-Or DEATH. '-

TE most elaborate and noted work of Art ever
painted by an American Aitist, is the " COURT

OF DEATH," by:REMURAUD;KY)IALS• ,This
ing covers 312 square. feet•of canvaas—eentaills 28
Life Size Figures, and has nevailiaiikvalued atlas
than • - , . .• • •

• 25,000 Donato:. •• • • •
It has bean gased.upon with adiatraflott and dis-

light by tens of thousands. -The subseilber has pur-
chased the painting, and issued a splendid .

Chromo Lithographic Ewing -
Of it, presenting a Perfect FACSIMI4 COPY of
the original painting, WITII ALL. ITS BRAUN-
FUL COLORS.

The size ofthe Engraving is 23 by 11,inghoo, and
the price (84; for which it is offered,ieonly one-AM
the usual price of Similar Worki-100,000=beintis-
sued instead of 3,000, the woof namtor. ;Vie home
of every felinity in the land, should be adorned with
this picture, as besides. its beauty as ainiment,
the lesson it teaches, illustrating the evils /nom-
peronce and War, and the end of a goodz.a4Ohris-
tian Life aro invaluable. Mr., Priam:. sayir•of the
Engraving : "I can certify that it is an.amsurite and
admirable copy of the Original Painting,'?...,Paill-
menials without nuraber, have been reooivett*m
distinguished Clergymen in praise of the Eniriptlng.
Many who receive it, say they wouldnot perr„with
it for ton times its cosb, if they eould not Wooly
another.
Clergymen and Church Societies supplied in,quseti-
ties ofnot less than 20 copies at a time, on literal
terms. - •

Terms for I copy, $1 and 4 letter stamps, orb cop-
ies for $4 Without stamps. For a letter..of Ageney
stating special terms, and 1 copy, $1 and .11,2etter
stamps, sent in et, ~ag r0,3. by retain Mail, *44 a
description. If$4 or pore is sent in a letter, get a
draft, or have the latterregistered. Write the Name,
Town. County and State plainly. • Address

G. Q. COLTON,
No. 87 Park Itotr, New-York.

—lSt •
P. 0., Box 3301.

Juno 20, 1800

‘IIGIE4I.4OI3IIEIII4i.'''' - . •
...
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. - tTHE
' i - 'iAT,' IfefiliD euGmllte tr hoeu nationeiti!sitlioen 'stunet? al.ro anx:An rio

Prize Fight, and many of the noblest patrikkallie
land are alarmed and filled with tipprehemderizfor
the safety ofthe Benicia-Boy, and,while itittiaboimesevery philanthropist,'whether Heenan be the eltamp-
ion of the -world' or not; to •do hid utmost' for' hfs
country's valor, the undersigned, in order to eisttlisthe whole question, hereby announces that .ho 'has
entered into voluntary servitude to the public in
general, and his friends in particular, *Web.* this
community at least mayrest recur° ail to the supply
of their most pressing wants. '' ' '.• . - : „ .

Hereabout Prize Fightintis a 'novelty; bit lilt a
practical matter, which ,everybody eatr'iandelititind,
to be able to procure at very low rates, the Usti this
neatest,,tbe easiest and eheapest.•:-, ..,.: ..L • 1, • .

BaCitrSitthoeS-;_Gate* ..:4‘llAisit —SLIPPERS..--- , ..-, ,::.,,1 •--

That can' be,lirTicaired thisanywhere .tilde ot•Cap
Horn. , . ..,

. BOOT RALLIS THE :B.LA.DE.• •,7 ~ ~ P.
' ,

Na. P South Seventtletreet,,Allentown,P,a4 01111,0410the office of Dr:VIT. Martin,' where ten 'eAn .prifr-
ohaseßooti and•Shoes Cheaper thari anywhere elseFOR THE PEWTER.

And'now whether one Convention has adjotirned
and the other organised' oI net; let it be sounded
abroad that Boot Rail is fully.organtsed,.oommittees
appointed and ready. for business with", . •

-

. .
, JAMES:LUCAS, in the Ohat,r.

Juno 20, 11380.,.. .. ~ .• , .1 ,L ..,.. ,- , N—tt

MANHOOD.,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED:

Just Published, in a Sealed Entieloye., .
LECTURE ON TDB NATURE, TREATMENTA AND RADICAL CURE OF_SPERMATOA-

RROBA, or. Seminal Weakness, Sexual_Debility,
Nervousness• and Involuutary Emissions, pimluoing
Impotency and Mental and Physical Incapacity.

• By ROB. J. CULVEILWELL,' M.D., 4
The important fact that the eirfurconsequenoes of

self-abuse may be effectually removed without inter-nal medicines or the dangerous applicable'', trauma's,
instruments, medicated hoagies, and.other empiricaldevices, is bore clearly demonstrated, and thaentire-ly new and highly successful treatment,;as adoptedby, the celebrated' author fully expleined,l•3, means
of which every, one is enabled to cure' himself per-
fectly, and at the least possible cost, thereby avoid-
ing all the advertised .nostrums, of the:day.: Thin
Lecture will prove It 111411 to :0101111041dO Ot/d°1110O•R0.1148.

Sent=dor seal to any address, peat.paid, on thereceipt of two postage. stausps by addrosslng :Dr.CII.A 8. J. C. KLINE, 111. D., 480.PretAyepue, NowInnis, Post Pox 4,588.
July 18.r7 Jananry 17.• El

WALL PAPERS;
20,000 ,Rolls of.Wall. Papers, off. every

possible variety and, desoriptimi
LE undersigned hoe just'received dirm4.from: theT Manufactories, the largist, the best and thecheapest assortment ofWALL PApEER, etef,offer-ad to the publio in Allentown. • , tPersons desiring to purchaie, would' do welliocall and examine my stook of new Patterns andbeautiful designs at low prices before purchasingelsewhere. • • •

Aldo all kinds of 818 end Plain Window shades,and Fixtures.• ' ' ' 'EDWIN SAEGER,'NO. 84 Bast HaniMan st.,Allentown,,Pe.,,,Dealer in SohOol Books, WallTailors, P'erfumer 'y,ho., ao. Also a News Agency.

nDR. THEODORE EIGER,
FORMERLYa private' °Moo' efeidiiiii'ofMartin and graduate ofthitinliersityof Tenn-svivania, announces to the oltliens ofAllentown Andvicinity that ho has opened an office. No. 62 'ThatHamlitotretreet, direotlyoppoalte-pialir SchmidtCo.'s Drug Store, wherehe is roady day ofbY id'4hto render his professional oonicas toall afflicted:26) 1860. .


